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Dyke's 126 line and Herndon’s 335) qa 9. and Recorder. victims. : - Exset led the Herndon team.
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!STANDINGS ;
4(Ladies League)

Team Won Lost’
Oates Shell 40 28 |
American Legion 39 29
Drews Tax 35 33

]
Plonk Bros. 32 36

:
Patterson Auto Parts 29 39 4
Phillips 66 29 30

(Mixed League)
Bob Herndon 33 19
Richard Culbertson 27 25
anny Blanton 26

;Clyde Culbertson 26 2]
John Dilling 23 29

Ronnie Culbertson 21 31

(Men's League)

Albert Brackett 6 2
Dilling Heating 1 4
Clyde Culbertson 1 a
Plonk Oil 4 {i
Bob Herndon 3 5 |

Richard Culbertson 3 5

it's A Girl

For Morris Family
Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Morris an-!

nounce the arrival of their sec-
ond child, a daughter, Amy

 

 

 

CITY TAX LISTING UNDERWAY |
Shi Continoeg, New Ttems Added Daily

City Hall Courtroom -- Monday thru Friday -- 8:30 to 5
ListEarly andSaveTime-Listing PeriodEndsFeb3-PenaltyForLateListing

 
  

  
 

  


